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Abstract I'uber dormancy is of major inportance in yant productiorr, but the lack of a
nrethod to consistentL! break dormancy restricts the rqte at which new clones can be multi-
plied for release to farmers. Much oJ the work on yant tuber dotmancy was small scale,
using onll otte or fieo clones and. afew tubers. OIten, the effects of a treatment on dornwnc,
were seen as a side issue, and results were essentially anectlotal. Many chenicals were used
in attempts to manipulate dormant:y and olthough some success was .tchieved using gib-
berellic acid, this ktrge amount oJ work yielded few future leadt. SirnilarLy, physical meth-
ods night be able to breok yant dctrnancy but these studies luve been unsystematic and
inconsistent. Appropiute research directions are needed if yan breetl ing is to make
progress artd keep pace withfood denuruls.
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Introduction

Yams (Dioscorea spp.) have reccivcd lcss research attcntion than is appropriate for a staple
fbod in much of Wcst Africa. Failurc to achjeve much progrcss in crop improvemcnt pro-
granlmcs, related to the slow turnover in gcncrations of yams, contributed to this Iack of
attcntlon.

Yams are propagated vegetatively using small tubers (seed tubers) or tuber picces as setts.
Long-tenn vegetative propagation has rcduced the number of flowcrs produced and viable
sccds set to such an extent that, in somc landraces, flowering is not obscrved. This crcates
scverc problems for breeders trying to producc ncw varieties with high yield and diseasc rcsis-
tancc. Dormancy of yam tubcrs also crcatcs a major problem. 'I'hc 

current inability to break
tuber dormancy prcvents bracding programmes from advancing by more than onc generation
each year, so it tales many years to nrultiply any ncw material for commercial release. In con-
trast, crops such as cowpca or wheat can be advanced through two or nrore gencntions each
ycu. This partly cxplains why therc is yet to be an official rclcasc of new yam varieties by
national programnlcs in Africa (Asicdu er al 1998).

Most yam spccies arc grown for thcir bulky tubcrs. Usually these arc annually rencwed,
although in some spccics the tuber is pcrennial, bcing addcd to each ycar and becoming
incrcasingly lignified (Coursoy 1967). Thc tubers form large food reserves and as they grow
dcep in the soil, wild yams can survivc the dry scason and periodic bush fircs. Survival then is
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aidcd by dormancy when a tuber will not sprout cvcn in idcal sprouting conditions. Dormancy
is not unusual in plants but in yam tub,crs it is unusual in its duration, frorn 28 kr 180 days
dcpcnding on thc spccics, and on average 75-100 days. D. cayenensis, a species of the West
African forest zone where the dry scason is very short, has almost continuous vegctative

Srowth. I). elephtutiphes, at the othcr extreme, spends most of thc ycar dormant as it is a
native of semi desort regions. D. alata and D. roturuloto, thc principal species croppcd, :rre
between tlrese extremes, with considcrablc diflerences between va-rictiqs. Thc measuremcnt of
dormancy is complicated by thc lack of knowledgc of whcn il is initiatcd. The tinre frorn har-
vcst is unreliable, as the harvesting date varics liom farmer to fhnner, and it has no physiologi-
cal significancc.

Tubcr dormancy is important in cultivation, sincc it cnablcs yams to bc grown in arcas
without cool storage. Whcn thc yrun tuber is dormant, it is very resistant to pathogen attack,
and if undamaged it will survive through thc dry scason. Dormancy also cnsurcs a continued
fbod supply. Once dormancy has ended, thc tubcrs bccomc morc susceptible to pathogen

attack (Passam and Noon 19'7'7), and nutrients in the tubsr arc mobilized for vinc growth,

reducing quality as a fbod source. It also has labour inplications as farmers have to rcmove the
sprouts regularly to mininrize thc loss ofquality.

The ability to break yam dorrnancy consistently and to provide uniforn sprouting tincs
wruld enablc fiumcrs to grow two crops of early matuing varieties a ygar in environmcnts
with long growing seasons. More uniform sprouting would also allow more efficicnt weed
control using herbicides, a considerable benefit given the necessity of regular weeding and thc
rising cost of labour. Storage space could be used more efficiently if sprouting could be
induced at the nost convenient tirne. TIlo Intcrnational Institutc of 

-Iiopical 
Agricullure (IITA

199?) is studying selection for good sprouting ability :rnd cstablishnrcnt in thc ncld. This paper
reviews techniques with which yam dormancy might be manipulated.

Sprouting in yam tubers

Thc fomation of sprout initials on a tuber is the first external sign of dormancy break. Thc
sprout initials may cithcr bc from pre-formed buds present at harvest or from differcntiation
of cclls closc to thc tubcr surface. The pre-formed sprout initials are part of thc primary
nodal complex (PNC) from which roots and shoots cmcrgc, and this is thc point at which the
vinc of thc parent plant was attached. The tuber itsclf is a hypocotyl structurc rather than a
stem or root structure. Yam tubers exhibit apical dominancc, so oncc a shoot has developed
at the hcad of thc tubcr, others are slow to form. Howcvcr. if thc PNC is rcmoved or dam
aged during harvest, buds will fonn anywhere on thc tubcr surface, but primarily towards
thc head. This characteristic led to thc dcvelopment of the minisett technique (Okoli 1978).
Onwueme ( 1973) examined the external progression of eyents during dormancy brcak and
the cellular changcs at a microscopic level in D. rotundata awJ D. alata. He found that thc
diflcrentiation of sprouts commences bcfore there are visible changes on the tubcr surfhce
and that sprouts originate tiom meristcmatic cells lying close to the surfhce. This makes the
sprouting region prone to pathogen attack and physical damage.
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Dormancy

Although thc dormancy ofyam tubcrs is not iully undcrstood, the ahanSes in rcspirrl ion rrlc

and chemical cornposil ion during and immediatcly after dormancy havc becn studicd. Afier

harvost, respiration ratss are high throughout thc tuber, espccially at the tail, sincc it is the

most rccontly tormcd tissue. The respiration rate f 'alls rapidly (Tablc l), and imncdiatcly

bcforc tho donnancy brcak thc hcad region has the highest rate; during dorrnancy dry mattcr

is lost due to respiratory activity and respiration ratcs dscrease with tcmpcraturc (Passanl

ct al- 1918: Passam and Noon 1977). However, tcmpcratures bclow l3'C result in chil l ing

iniury (Courscy 1967). Moisturc loss also occurs during dormancy, pcrhaps around l07r'
(Ravindran and Wanasundcra 1992). Thcse authors also showed that in 150 days' storagc at

24 28'C and 70-907o rclativc huniditv, crude protein and starch levcls fell, as did thc vita-

min C contsnt.

Table l. Overall yun tuber respiration rates and wcight loss

Tempcrature Tincperiod Respiralion r.lc

Gnl Co^s.ft)
T,Weight
loss/day

%Weight loss due

25 'C

:15'c

I)o.mant
Sprounng

Donrrart
Sproul ing

l 5
3

l4

29

20

0.22 t 0.02
0 . l 5  a  01 ) l
0 . 2 L r 0 0 2

0.:16 ! 0.02
0.28 r 0.06
0.1,1r 0.07

2 7
,7

35

30
l 0
20

From Px-isanr "r dI. ( 1978).

The length of dormancy in a particular spcics scems to bc gcnetically controlled. Nwoke

and Okonkwo ( 1981) found that in l). elatu, D. rolundatut and D. dumetorum thc dormant peri-

od was about 100 days under a wide variety of storage conditions and planting datcs, suggcst-

ing endogcnous control. Thc tine from planting in one season to sprouting in tllc next was rel-

ativcly constant evcn whcn harvesting dates varied (Okoli 1980). Sprouting took place only

aftcr a set period of timc and it was not affected by planting, even il this was in idcal condi

lions immediately aftcr haryest (Onwueme 1975). Tubers planted eruly rcmaincd dormant in

thc ground. Setts planted in dry sawdust sprouted as rapidly as those in moist sawdust for both

D. akua antl D. rotundata: onae the tuber has begun (o sprout respiration ratcs incrcasc and thc

quality ofthc tuber deteriorates rapidly (Onwucmc 1976).

Dormancy mechanisms

Although a great deal is known about thc conscqucnces of yam tubcr donnancy, in tcrms of

rcspiration and storagc, undcrstanding o[ thc dormancy mechanism is by no mcans completc.

Changes in thc balanca of growth substanccs occur during storagc, and thsy are susceptiblc to

cxtcrnal factors, but thcy have not been concJated to physiological bchaviour (Osagic 1992).
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Thc first insight into thc nrechanism arose from the obscrvation (Hashimoto et ql. lg12)
thal phenolic growth inhibitors, nancd batatasins, induccd donnancy in stcm bulbils of
D. opposito. However, since this is a tenperatc species and dormancy is rnaintained over cold
wintcrs, the rcsults could nol be directly rclated to tropical spccics. Batatasins occur in trorlical
spccies whcrc dormancy occurs in thc dry season (Ireland r:l al l98l) and control dormancy
in D. uktto by modifying membranc plopertics (Ireland and passam l9ll4). Batalasin levcls
gradually cleclinc during yam dornrancy and they affect the physiological behavi.ur of other
specics, such as inhibit ing colcoprile growrh in Arerrn spp. (Hasegawa anil Hashinroto 1973).
Howevcr, a similal correlatiorr bclween batatasin levels and the conhol o1'dormancy was nol
shown fbrl). estulenkL. suggcsting othcr mechanisrns nray also bc involved. During thc vcge-
tafivc growth ct[ D. aktta p]ants, balatasins start to accumulatc 175 days alter planting
(100 days alier tuberization) and reach a peak levcl 75 days latcr (lreland and passam 1984);
this incrcasc was linksd 1() the onsct ol ' tuberization. The dislribution of batatasins was vari-
able, the lcvcls being highcst at rhe proxinral (head) cnd and lowcsr at the distal (rail) encl. The
peridcrm of the tubcr had thc highest levcls ol batatasins, while the ccntre had ncgligible
levels. Thc role oi batatasins in maintaining donnancy is clcar from their concentration in the
arcas where mcristems will lbnn lirsL.

Tuber dormancy in other crops

Of thc world's tubcr crops, the dormancy of thc lrish potato (.Solanwn tuberosunl) is thc
mosl studied, duc to its cornncrcial importance_ A revicw of potato tubcr donnancy
(Willshire and Cobb 1996) demonstrates the similarit ies bctwccn ylrm and potato tubcrs
during dormarrcy. Rcspiration continues, resulting in weight ktss and coolcr temperaturcs
rcduce this loss. Potato tubcls can withstand much lorver tcnperatures than yams, around
.1'C, sincc they originatc fronr I coolcr clinrate. Thc brcakage of polato tuber domancy fbl
lows an increase in elcctrolyte leakagc indicating a dccline in ncmbrane intcgrity (De
Wccrd ct.rl 199-5). This l ink was confirmed by maximal sprouting abil ity occurring at, or
soon after, thc increase in clcctrolyte leakagc. However, thcre is a major difl'erence bctween
potato and yam tubers which obstructs furthcr comparison, particular.ly for manipulation of
domancy. Buds arc alrcady prescnt on potato tubcrs when they arc harvested, but in yams,
bud diflcrcntiation is a sign of dormancy break. Thus in considcring methods to break yam
tuber dormancy, direct conpariso|r with potab rnay bc misleading.

Manipulation of tuber dormancy in Irish potatoes

The manipulation of Irish potato tubcr dormancy is important in rnaintaining a continuous
supply ol tubers for processing. I)ormancy normally lasts for 7-105 days, but this innate
clormancy is not long enough to rnaintain supply. Cold storagc is therelbre often used to
cnfirrce dornrancy. but it nray result in undesirablc chemical changes in the lubar. I_ight and
humidity hrve l itt le elfcct on domtancy. Changcs in the oxygcn and carbon dioxide concen
tra{ions of the st('age atrnosphcre have an cll 'eot, although results havc been cortradictory.
Elcctric shock trcatment clicits dormancy break in potato tubers, possibly cluc t. its elTccts
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on rncnrbranc integrity (Kocagaliskan et al. 1989). Research thereforc focuscd on chcmical

mc(hods to suppress sprouting. Three compounds which inhibit nritosis havc long bccn

uscd, Chlorpropham (isopropyl N (3-chorophenyl) carbanate), Prophan (isopropyl N'

phcnyl carbamatc) and Tccnazene ( I ,2,4,5-tctrachloro- 3 -n itrotrenzenc). Conccrn over the

salcty of the l lrst two Ied to a further search ibr lcss toxic sprout suppressants' notably nale

ic hydrazidc, methylnapthalcncs, Carvone and PSS25. Thcse compounds havc varied and

lcss undcrstood modcs oI action.

Although sprout suppression is not as advanced, somc progrcss has been nradc on ways to

break potato tubcr donnancy. Bromocthane stimulates dormancy break (Coleman l9lJ3, 1986)

but due to cnvironmental concern it is not widcly used. Manipulation of the gaseous environ-

ment by increasing O, and CO, levcls brcaks donnancy, although the mechanism is not undcr-

stood (Rcust and Cugerli 1984). Gibbcrcll ic acid can brcak potato tuber dormancy (El-

Asdoudi and Ouf 1994).

Manipulation of yam tuber dormancy

Much of the init ial work on manipulation of yam dormancy was on cxlending the period ol'

dormancy to maintain a stable food supply and ensurc cvcn sprouting of the tubers once

planted. Sincc the appcarance of shoots is thc ftrst visual sign of dormancy break, many

farmers sinply removc premature shoots, which results in increascd cmergence in the l lrst

35 days after planting, increased leaf arca index in thc first l2-5 days and increased yicld

(Nwankiti 1988). This nay be because thc metabolites mobil izcd as thc sprouts fomt remain

availablc lbr the shoots when they are lcli to grow.

Chemical techniques

A wide range of chemicals was tested, including plant growth rcgulators (PGR) and chemi-

cals uscd in potato donnancy manipulation. The most promising is gibberell ic acid (GA]).

Despitc early work which showed that it had no effect (IITA 1979; Passam 1977), GA,, can

extend dormany (Nnodu and Alozie 1992; Okagami and Tanno 1993; Wickham er al

l984a,b,c). However, Dioscorea bulbifera does not rcspond, suggesting a different mecha-

nism (Wickham er al. 1984a). Although the method of application has varied, the effects arc

relatively consistent. Init ial studies involved soaking tubers for 22 h (Wickham el a1.

l984a,b), but whcn the economics of tubcr soaking werc studied it was shown that 6 h was

the optimum period (Nnodu and Alozie 1992). The effccts of GAr wcrc grcatest when soak-

ing was carried out immediately after harvcst (Wickham ct aL. 1984b). Foliar application of

GA, had a similar etl'ect it D. esculento but not in 1). a/drd, suggcsting variation in translo-

cation between spccies (Wickham er al- 1984c).

GA1 rnay act through a moderating cffsct on the batatisins (Okagami and Tanno 1977),

through inhibitcd batatasin breakdown or increased batatasin synthesis. However, GA,

increases batatasin levels in D. bararas bulbils (Hasegawa and Hashimoto 1974), and since

GA, re induccs donnancy in sprouted tubers (Wickham et al. 1984b), its cflcct on synthesis

may bc important (Osagie 1992).
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Two studias havc shown that al vcry low concenlrations CAr stimulatcs dormancy break
(llTA 1979; Okagarni and Tanno I977). I 'his apparent contradiction may reflcct lhc com_
picxity of thc dorlnancy control ncchanisn. Osagie ( 1992) suglies(cd that therc is a balancc
ol'sprout-inhibit ing and sprout promoting protcins in thc tubcr, which is affcctecl by thcir
lurnovcr rates. GA, at varying conccntrations has diff.erent cffects on thc two Dathwavs
(Okagami 1971t). 2 Chlorocthyl trirncthyl amntonium chloridc causcs rlt,rmancy hreik;n
Dioscorea spp. bulbils (Okaganri and Tanno 1977), probably due to rhe inhibil ion of cib_
hr rc l l i c  l c rd  syn l l les is

Other work with PGRs and sprout supprcssanl chemicals has yielded inconclusivc and
often contradictory results.'Ihc response to eaclr chcnical depcnds on thc concantration, tinl_
ing of application, nature of tubcr, variety and arcr of application (Degras t993). Thc inclfec_
tiveness of auxins in altering dormancy lcngth nay be duc to thcrr rapid metabolisnl
(wickham er url 1984a) Malcic hydrazicre is the most promising of rhc chemicals (Ircrancl and
Passam 1984), but the effccts have bcen variablc. One study showed extcnsion ofdormancv in
tuber pieccs, bur not in whole tubers (Wickham e, al. l9g4b). CampbclJ er ,rl ( t962a) showed
cxtension of dormancy or no effcct when foliagc of D. aktta was treatcd with malcic
hydrazidc, but trcahncnl of l). rotun&tta foliage dicl not aff.ect donnancy (Adesuyi 1973; llTA
1973). However, when thc tubcr is rreaicd dumrancy is exrcndcd. passam (1977) suggeslcd
that the rnain reason for the inclTectivencss of pGRs and sprout supprcssatrts in prolonging
yzrm tuber dormancy was the fact that yams have no well_lbnncd sprout loci at harvcst, so
there is nowhere for tbe inhibitors to act. As sprouts difl-erentiate at dormancy break, suppres_
sants applicd at rhis stagc, Chlorpropham (Olorunda et at. 1974; Rivera e, al. tg74a.) and
methyl cr-naphthalene acctic acid (Campbell er al 1962b), are successful.

Rescarch into chcmical curtailmenl of dormancy has been less successful. Glutathione lev_
els in potato tubers inoreascd sixfbld |ouowing treatment witrr ethylene crrrorohydrin (Ec,
chloroethanol) (Gurhrie 1940) and thc porato rubers broke dormancy; glutathione itserf wi 
break dormancy. EC shortens D. alala tuber dormancy from l20 days to 2l days (Campbell er
al. 1962a). Thc action of glutathione may be due to thc presence of a sulphur-sulphur double
bond; cysteine and thiourea, which also contain this double bond, have also bcen shown to
break dormancy (Guthrie 1940; passam 1977). other compounds rclated to ethylene stimulatc
dormancy break: Ethrcl (InA 1973, 1979; piusarn lg71) and Rindire (Okagami 1978). This
supports a theory by osagie (1992) that erhylenc is involvcd in tuber dormancy brcak.
Traditional practices to encouragc sprouting use thc leavcs of croton qromaticus t\nd
Averrhoa biLbinbi, which are also used to ripcn bananas, suggcsting that etiylene is involved.

Physical techniques

The lack of progrcss in finding chemical methods to manipulate yam tuber dormancy led to
research on physical mcthods. Again this was mainly on the effcct of storage condrtions to
prolong the supply of fresh yams, r.thcr th^n to manipulatc dormancy. .this 

resulted in a
broad underst.rnding of the exogenous f'aclors that affect the length of tubcr dormancy. A
traditional practicc of curing yams in covered pits at 26.C and 907o RH fbr I I days rcsulred
In less wcight loss and rolt ing and it increascd but delayed sprouting (Nnodu l9ll7). Tubcrs
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of D. rotuntlata cv. Iyawo storcd in unmulched pits had better germination than thosc stored
in a yan barn, and gavc better yields than thosc stored in a mulchcd pit (Waitt 1960), per-
haps becausc of norc stablc temperaturcs and higher humidity in thc unmulchcd pit.

As with lrish potato, storagc at reduced tcmperalurcs prolongs dormancy, although tcmper
atures bclow l3'C rcsult in chil l ing injury (Adcsuyi 1973). Sroragc at l6 l8"C and ll0o/o ltH
prolcrrrged donnancy by 200 days in D. aluta cv. Florido (Rivcra et al. 1974a), and dormancy
in D. akta cv. Oricnlal was increased by ovcr 150 days lbllowing storagc at 20"C (Rao and
Gcorge 1990). Mozie (1987) showed that storagc at l5.C nlainlaincd l00Zo clonnancy over a
'prolongcd' period. Cool storagc can also bc used to cnftll.cc donnancy after breakage of the
innate dormancy pcriod. 'l'ubcrs 

storcd at l6.C and 70'lo RH rcrnirined domtant for bctween
I20 and 150 days longcr than a control atL 2l-32.C,60-952o RH; howcvcr, rhcy sproured
rapidly when movcd to the control conditions as buds had formed at thc end of the period of
innate dormancy and thcy rapidly elongated (Mozie 1987). A1 l6-18.C sprouting occured
earhcr aI70Vo RH than at 80% (Rivera et al. I9'l4a), but on the contrary passarn (1977)
showed that high rclativc hunidity promorcs dormancy brcak, alrhough his study was at high-
er temperatures, which may explain thc differcnt results.

Despite thc success of cool storagc in extending yanr tuber don.nancy, the large scalc cool
sbrage of yams in West Africa, the tnain production uea, is not feasiblc at prescnt.

In work at IITA (1979, 1980), tubers were trearcd in an oven at 35.C for up to 20 days. In
one year, troatmcnt tor rnorc than 10 days accclcratcd sprouting by 20 days, giving unilbrrn
and vigorous sprouting, but repetit ion of the oxpcriment in a sccond scason gave inconclusive
results. The work was not rcpeatcd again, and sincc only onc cione was uscd despitc the largc
variation betwccn yarn clones, fcw conclusions can bc drawn.

Recent work suggcsts that storing yan tubers (I). cayenensis) at high tcmperaturcs inay
inhibit sprouting (Ajayi and Maduekc 1990), but no explanation was givcn. It can be assunred
that thc increased tcmperatures increased thc rate of respiration within the tubers, and othcr
netabolic pathways, including those lor sprout promotion and inhibition, may also havc been
aftected. Sincc these pathways respond dit1erently ro CA' they may also respond diffcrcntly
to tcmperature.

Gamna irradiation has shown promise in altcmpts to manipulatc yam tubcr dormancy. A
dosc of 7.5 krad extended donnancy by 120 days in D. alata cv. Florido stored at 21 32"C.
60 95% RH (Rivera e/.21 1974b). 'Ihe 

reason for this is nor clcar, but it is interesting to notc
that the effect occurred even with tubers stored at anlbicnt temperaturo. A similu dose main-
tained domrancy for 30 days when tubers wcrc taken frorn 16.C, 802, RH to ambicnt condi-
tions (Rivera et aL. 1974a). Lowcr levels of gamma irradiation (0.5-l krad) srimulated yam
germination, vegctative growth and tuber yicld (Martin et al. 1974), whllc higher Icvels rctard_
ed growth; it was not cle.u whethcr the tuhcrs were treatcd at harvest or bcfore planting.

Gamna irradiation has no detfimcntal effccts on eating quality (Rivera e/ al lg74a) so thc
technique might be attractive in arcas such as Nigeria, whcrc the quality of the cookecl product
is important. However, this techniquc may not he suitablc for thc storage of planting matsdal,
sincc gcnetic mutations might be induced.

Sorne work has bcen carricd out on the effccts of water. Sincc yam tubers readily sprout
when stored in thc opcn, water availability is nol a major factor. Howcver, Gupta el nl ( 1979)
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found that regular sprinkling of yam tubers with water facilitatcd leaching of the inhibitor and
promoted sprouting. Low oxygcn lcvcls (0.3-5.0% in nitrogen) promote sprouting in imma
t\tre Dioscoreu bulbils (Okagami 1979) and in Begonia bulbils (Okagami 1972), where
increased polyphenol oxidase activity and induced dormancy resulted liom GAl trcatment,
suggcsting polyphcnol oxidase participates in inhibit ion of sprouting by GA.. It was also
obscrvcd that thc lcvcl of polyphcnol oxidase activity decrcascd undcr limiLcd oxygen. Since
GAi trcatmcnt rcsultcd in incrcascd polyphcnol oxidase activity along with extendcd donnan,
cy, thc rolc of polyphcnol oxidasc in donnancy induction appcars definitc (Okagami 1979). It
has thcrcforc bccn postulalcd that sprouting is a result of thc suppression of polyphcnol oxi
dasc activily.

Okagami and Tanno ( 1977) showed the negligiblc affinity ol' polyphenol oxidases to oxy-
gen and honce thcir susceptibil i ty to inhibit ion at low oxygcn levels or undcr anoxia. This sug-
gcsts that the sprout-inhibiting mechanisms within thc yam bulbil are susceptiblc to interfer-
cnce during anoxia or at low oxygen levels. Sprout-inducing mcchanisms havc a higher affini-
ty lor oxygen so they can sti l l  operate at low oxygen lcvcls. Ajayi and Maducke (1990) fbund
that reduccd vcntilation dclaycd sprouting: since a reduction in vcntilation is likely to dccrease
oxygen levels, this appears to contradict lhc studics on anoxia. Howcvcr, low ventilation is
unlikely to reduce oxygen levels to 57o, so it nay bc that rcduced oxygcn lcvcls slow down thc
mctabolisn of the yam tuber and thus prolong dornrancy.

Kccping tubcrs in complctc darkncss delayed sprouting, while tubers stored under a daily
cycle of light and diuk sproutcd morc rapidly (Mozie 1975). 'lhe reason fbr this is unclcar,
since yanr tubcrs do no( havc a visible means of detecting l ight levels, and since thcy rcmain
underground in the wild, detection of light sccms unnecesstry. Since tha tubers were storcd
outside under nomral l ight conditions, thc variation may bc due to othcr f ctors, as mainraining
permanent darknbss around tubers implies some barricr bctwcen thcm and the outside world.
Such a barricr would have reduced variations in humidity and temperature that Inay have had a
more significant effect than the lack of light.

Conclusions

The manipulation of yam dorrnancy renrains an intransigcnt rcscarch issue that has been
considerably handicappcd by Iack of consistcnt and systcmalic rescarch. Rcscarch on cherni
cal interventions has been, by and large, unlruitful and it is unclcar what should be invcsti-
gated nsxt. In contrast, the potential of physical ncans such as heat, l ight and water to brcak
donnancy have shown sufl lcient indication to mcrit lurthcr rescrrch attention and init ial
rcsults l ronr work at IITA arc reported in an associatcd papcr (B arkcr el nl. 1999).
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